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Nebraska Teachers
In Annual Session

Those who measure tlio vnluo of nn asso-
ciation

¬

by the number of persons at-

tend
¬

It may not do justice to the meeting
o" the Nebraska State Teachers'
association just past , for the
enrollment Is somewhat less than
ll, has been In several yearn. What may
have been the causu of the slight tleurcnsu-
It Is dlnictilt to judge , but It certainly waa
not the lack of an attractive program. The
president's address and the evening lectures
by Prof. Thwing , president of the Wes-
luyan

-
Reserve university , and Murnt Hal-

stead , were all that had been anticipated ,

The enthusiastic company that attended

Delzell Carson
Lexington. Neligli.
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the High school debate Tuesday evening
bore evidence that this kind contest
Is growing popularity. Whllo the de-

bating
¬

society is an organization entirely
separate from the association It has been

"tho custom to devote one evening of the
association program to contest in order
that the teachers Interested may have the
opportunity attending. The question of
the evening "Resolved , That England
Is justified her course toward the Boers. "

I Lincoln Nebraska City and Crete
' "upheld the afllrmative and York
[ Ucatrlco and Omaha. the nega-

tive.
¬

. The discussions were spirited and
showed careful study of the subject. There
wore no Judges the contest and no awards
were made. The purpose the society

to solve the problem under discussion ,
| but to test the ability the speakers and

to further the cause of debating among the
high schools of the state. Contests of
any sort have always been recognized as a
valuable Incentive in spurring the pupil on-

to best efforts , but preference to those
of an athletic nature many favor the de-

bate
¬

, which exercises the mental rather
than the physical ability.

ion Infill-mill DlNciiNsioiiN-
.Tln

.

mornings association woio de-
voted

¬

to the general sessions. While In
these meetings it impossible to vu

free and discussions of the scc-
tlon

-
meetings , teachers received that in-

splratlon
-

always to derived from a largo
people gathered together In a

common cause. Dr. X , Snyder president
the Colorado State Normal school proved

himself ono of the most able and entortaUi-
Ing

-
speakers the convention. Ills address
a pica the fuller development of the

child , lie made the criticism that hitherto
the tendency had been to pay much at-

tention
¬

to Intellectual progress , neglecting
what ciulto as important the elements
of the physical , social and moral nature

Snyder emphasized fact that the
child should taught the lessons of
life cold , Inanimate facts , but through the
living world nature surrounding him.

The two subjects arousing warmest dis-
cussion

¬

those relating to the Improve-
ment of the county Institutes and free

, Wlwley , JI
"
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high school attendance law. l-'oi some time
there has been a growing dissatisfaction at
the manner of conducting comity institutes.
Instead of being a school of methods to bet-
ter

¬

equip the teacher for his work the
tendency has been to make them a place
for teachers to review the moio common
branches preparatory to taking the > early
examination. It is felt that the institute Is

not the place for academic work , but should
rather bo provided with a corps of instnic-
tors

-

qualified to teach better methods of
school management , better methods of in-

struction
¬

, music , art and the study of man
and nature , so that when the session Is

over the teacher will be better prepared to
meet the duties of the school n.om , rather
than having but a few paltry fuels , to be
forgotten as boon as the examination is past.-

I

.
.'re i- II lull Si'hoo ! l.inv.

Much interest waa shown in tbo discus-
sion

¬

of the free high school attendance law
adopted by the last legislature. This has
been declared unconstitutional by one dis-

trict
¬

judge , though it Is in force in the
other parts of the state. It is recognized
by most teachers as ono of the most bene-

ficial

¬

enacted and aresolution was adopted
iccomniendlng that the State Teachers' as-

sociation
¬

appropriate $100 to provide coin-
potent counsel to bring the matter before the
Mipremo court-

.Wednesday
.

afternoon opened the sessions
of the various auxiliary associations. To-

oronomio tlmo it was necessary that these
bo holil In different rooms at the same
hour. In this way more time could be given
to each subject , though , as ono teacher re-

Greene , .Miss Ilnrgert , Miss Fleming , Mli s GUI linger ,

Beatrice. Beatrice. Fremont. Norfolk ,
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marked , "It was so tantalUIng to think
that there were so many good piograms and
ono could attend only ono of them. "

Those who chose to attend the division on
literature found n store of good things awali-
Ing

-

them. The speakora ondo.nored , not
only to show the end toward which thc >

were btriUng , but gave practical Illus
t.ratioiiH as to how this was to be attained.1-

1
.

the work was based upon Di. Shor-
man's studios In literntuiu as applied to
the gindes and as a most llttlng clone to I ho
program Dr. Sherman read a paper on "Tho
Ethical Value of English. "

Many good ] K ints wore brought nut n
the depaitment devoted to physical edu-
cation , but the subject most w.irmlj ills
cussed wan foot ball. Some tearhois con
sldored a good foot ball team a great , iddl
lion to a high school. In several it U IIM l

is an incentive to better work , as no boy
can bo a member of the team unkss hi.- ,

dally it-citations are up to a certain s'.ind'

aril However , there wore also tlw-e who
felt that foot ball is a brutal game tit best
and has no place In the high school , that
it should be displaced by debates and eon
tests of a higher order-

.nvl
.

IliirjANNIMIII linns.
All the auxiliary association meetings

wore most helpful. Aside from those per-
taining

¬

directly to the school loom it is
interesting to note that meetings wen- held
of the Chautauo.ua circle , Child Study asso-
ciation , Women's clubs , etc. In fact ,

scarcely a phase of education in any form
failed to receive Its share of attention

In the section meetings the work was
divided according to grades latlier than
subjects. Ono of the most popular speakeis
was Mr. Joseph C. Hlsey of Chicago , whose
mission it was to explain the Spoor method
of arithmetic. Ho Is an entertaining talker
and added to the Interest by illustrating
hi.s remarks by use of the Spoor blocks.
This comparatively new method has many
enthusiastic advocates among the teachem ,

but a llttla general discussion developed the
fact that there are still a few doubters , who
feel that oven it might have Its faults.

The section meetings , more perhaps than
any others , dealt with the practical , every-
day

¬

work of the school. Owing to the
.small numbers in attendance the speakois
are enabled to como In closer touch with
the audience and the discussion * ! are. ani-

mated
¬

and Interesting.
The sentiment expressed by nearly every

speaker brought out In the discussions and

'Murtindnle. Elwangor ,

Niobrarn. Nebraska City.
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which seemed to pervade the general assem-
bly

¬

was in favor of the now or education. In
brief , that the child should bo developed
not crammed ; that should learn to do-

by doing that bo should bo restrained only
ho cannot bo taught to govern him-

self
¬

and , above , that It should bo the
duty and pleasure of the school to bring
out that Is best in his physical , mental
and moral .

of
Although the mooting of 1809 may not

have licon perfect In every way , the in-

spiration
¬

for better work wan not wanting
for tlioso who sought It. This has boon
the trend of the whole history of the or-

gani.atlon.
-

. This history by the way , If
worth reviewing.-

In 1805 two years Nubranka was
admitted to the union as a state a small
party of pioneer school teachers mot In
Omaha and the Nebraska Teachers'-
association. . Fiom this small beginning It
has to bo one of the largest and
stiongi'Bt of the western educational nsso-
i latlons There wore no railroads In the

Thompson , Miss Miller ,

Mlnilen West Point.

state at that tlmo and llio teachers who at-

tended
¬

the meetings did so tinder great dlf-

llculty.
-

.

No record was pretvrved of the early pro-
ceedings

¬

of thu organization , but In I S-
Tthu association was reorganized and began
u now llfu with 161 ! members. With two
exceptions all meetings since that tlmo have
been held In Lincoln. In IS'.U the attend-
ance

¬

reached the 1,000 mark , tint in-

IS'.u' ; It diopped down again lo a little over
J 00. The following year was the banner
jonr of thu association , thu attendance being
I .OMI.

The plesldenlH of thu organization since
leorganlzatlon woiu : II. M. James , 1SS7 ,

KSSS , Gooigo L. ; 1SS1I , 1-

3Bcssoy ; 1MW , A. 1C. ( londy ; IS'.ll' , W. K. An-

diews
-

; ISUi ! . J. L Mcllrleii ! ISM. C. G-

.IVarso
.

; KV.M , James 11. Canlleld ; IMC. , W-

II SKInner ; ISUil. M. Splnk ; 1MI7 , J. W-

.Crabtree
.

, 1SHS , J. F. S.ijlur ; IMH , Clmtlos-
Foribco , 11100 , D. B. Peiry-

.Tin
.

- > . ! . .

Thu new piesldent of thu association , I ) . B
Perry , D D. , IH at the head of Donnu col-

lege
-

at Crete , llo wan hotn In Worcester ,

MIIS.S , In ISlt'.i. In 1 S.V.I he ginduntcd from
the Worcester High school as of the

, , Conn , Thomas , Fling ,

Fnlrbury. Blair.
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best of his class. He later lecelvcd thu
degree of A. B. In Yale college , holding Ibo
second rank In a class of 122. lie studied In

the Princeton Theological itcminary , the
Union Theological seminaly of New Yoik
City and the Yale divinity school at New
Haven. After graduating Mr. Peiry spent
several years traveling In Emopo. Hu came
to Nebraska In 187- and has since been
connected with Doano college In vailous ca-

pacities.
¬

. Ho was elected incslilcnt of the
Institution In 1881 and ban held that posi-
tion

¬

until the present lime. President Perry
received the degree of D.D. from Yale unl-
voislly

-

In 18JS.
James I'] . , who was elected for the

third tlmo as trensilior , is superintendent
of schools In Lexington. I ID hold a .similarI-

KKiltion two years In Gothenburg and has
been active In Institute woik for the last
ton years.

The prsltlmi of secretary of the associa-
tion

¬

was given to the North Pintle lurrl-
tory , the person elected being Miss Lucy
S. Williams of Norfolk , who holds Hlnillnr
positions In the Noilh Nebraska nssoclatl n-

.Mlm

.

Claik , Julian ,

Ficimmt. Hastings.
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